INTRODUCTION
D escemet'smembranedetachment(DMD)isrelatively common,occurringinupto43%ofcataractoperations [1] . Mostaresmall,peripheraldetachmentsatthesiteofcorneal incisionsandareclinicallyinsignificant,resolvingwithout furtherintervention.Only0.5%arelargeandinvolvethe centralcornea [2] andupto8%ofthesesubsequentlyrequirea cornealtransplanttoregaincornealclarity [3] [4] . [6] asplanar(DMandstromalseparationlessthan 1mm)andnon-planar(DMandstromalseparationgreater than1mm).Itwassuggestedthatplanardetachmentsmay spontaneouslyresolvewhilenon-planardetachmentswere lesslikelytoreattach.Thesizeorlocationofthedetachment werenotincludedinthisclassificationsystem;however, largerdetachmentsaremorelikelytoinvolvethevisualaxis andbenon-planar.Theconceptofascrolledversus non-scrolledDMDhasalsobeenintroduced [7] .Anon-scrolled detachmentmayspontaneouslyreattachifobservedforan adequateduration. Whiletheseclassificationsystemsprovideclinicianswith guidanceonthelikelihoodofspontaneousreattachment,they donotprovideguidelinestodeterminewhethersurgical interventionisindicatedorthetimingforintervention. Moderndaycataractsurgeryinmanywayscanbeconsidered arefractiveprocedure,withhighpatientexpectationsfor rapidvisualrecovery [8] . [5, [8] [9] [10] . Thisclassificationsimplifiesthe descriptionandmanagementofDMD.Alternativestoair tamponadeincludeSF6andC3F8 [11] [12] .Scheimpflugandhigh resolutionopticalcoherencetomographyimagingisan extremelyusefultoolinhelpingtodelineatetheextentofthe DMD [9] [10] . Prognostically,ratherthansizeorpositionoftheDMD,we foundthedegreeofendothelialcelltraumawasabetter indicatorofthelikelihoodofirreversiblecornealoedema fromendothelialcellfailure.Fourcasesinourserieshad substantialendothelialtrauma.Case5demonstratedthe naturalhistoryofsevereendothelialtrauma.Immediately afterreattachmentoftheDMDtheBSCVAimproved dramatically,butlaterdecreasedduetoendothelialcell attrition.
